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1st Gladyt Peten Entertain Young
People at House Party.

MISS MOHLER HONORS MRS. DODGE

Give Luncheon at Coaatry Clab, th
Largest Affair of the Dr-M- r.

Knrl Gannett and Dr. Cmm-m- cr
j

Kntrtln.

Vl Marie Mohler gave a hsnrlsomelv
;.j .ilntfrl luncheon at the Country club
,.siiay In honor of Mm N. Philip Dodge,

Jr. The table had a charming decoration of
pink sweet peas and the plate cards were
white monogramed In gold. The giiest list
Included: Mrs. Dodgo, Mlas Cranmer of
Denver, Mri. Arthur Crittenden Smith,
Mrs. Charlea T. Kountie, Mra. Raymond
Welsh, Mra. Harley O. Moorhead, Miss
Louisa de Clatue, Mra. W. O. Gilbert. Mlsa
Mae Hamilton, Mra. E. 8. Westbrook, Mra.
Sam Burns, Jr., Mrs. John L. Kennedy.
Mra. Jerome Magee, Mrs. George Palmer,
Miss Mildred Lomax, Miss Ella Mae
Brown, Miss Margaret Wood, Miss Jessie
Millard, Mrs. Ben Cotton and Mlas Bessie
Brady.

Mrs. B. D. Barkalow entertained at 1

o'clock luncheon at the Country club Tuea
lay, her guests being: Miss Dorothy Rlnfe
Walt, Mlsa Dorothy Morgan, Mlas Bess
Baum, Miss Katherlne Grable, Miss Eliza-

beth Sweet, Miss Ksther Byrne, Caroline
and Miss Moua Kloke.yongdon
At the Coaatrr Clab.

In honor of Mr. Frank Hamilton and
Mis Louisa de Clstue, whose engagement

as recentl been announced, Mr. Earl
;nnett ind Dr. Leltoy Crummer enter- -

Ailned at dlnner at the Country club Mon
day evening. The table waa placed In the
green room and the guest list Included:
Mlas Louisa de Clstue, Miss Mae Hamilton,
Mlsa Daisy Doane, Mlns Curtis, Miss Bes-al- e

Yates, Miss Balcombe, Joseph Bald-flg- e,

Mr. Harry O'Neill, Mr. O. C. Redlck,
Captain Doane, Mr. Frank Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. F. A. Brogan, Mr. and Mrs. H.
T. LemUt and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Martin.

The other parties at the Country club
Monday night were quite Informal, consist-
ing of a few congenlal friends who dined
together. At one table were: Mr. and Mrs.

A. Kuhn. Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Klnsler,
KmJohn Schank and Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
times. At another table were: Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Burr of New York, Mr. and
Mr. J. B. Baum and Judge and Mrs.
William Redlck.

Mlas Gwendolyn White entertained for
Miss Blanche Stlckney of Minneapolis, her
guests being: Miss Stlckney, Mr. Fred
"Thomas and Mr. Wilson Austin.
I At tao Field Clab.

Aiong those who enLertu'ned ut. the
T?W club Monday event lg for dinner weit:
Vr.TVV. B. Peae, vho'lmd three guests;
Mr. Herbert Cone had o party of four;
Mlsa Yates, two; Mr. tf Vr. Engler, four;
Mr. and Mrs. H. J... Pen Cold,, four; Mr.
John Walwork. four. Othurs having inner-

vation were: Mr. and M. Frank Craw-
ford, Mr. R. M. West. Mr A. B. Ruther-
ford. Mr. W. Palmer and Mr. M. O. Head-Jo- y.

Omaha Clab Luncheon.
Largest among Monday's itffuir. was the

luncheon given at the Oma'ia club at 1

o'clock by Mrs. C. N. Robinson onuio'lmen-tar- y

to Mlsa Gladys Petera and her tuenta.
Covers were laid for: Miss. Gladys Peters,
Miss Margaret Bruce, Miss Perxlns and
Miss Schneider of Fremont. Miss Elisa
beth Pickens, Miss Eunice Howell, Miss
Blanche Stlckney of Minneapolis, Mlsa
Daphne Peters, Mrs. M. C. Peters, Mlsa
Alice Cary McOrew, Mr. Elmer Nevlll of
BL Louts, Mr. Fred Thomas, Mr. More
house and Mr. Perkins of Fremont, Mr.
Hugh McWhorter, Mr. Gardner McWhor-te- r,

Mr. Ralph Peters, Mb. Bryant Coe,
lllr. Harry Koch, Mr. M. C. Petera and

lr. and Mrs. Robinson.

Hosn Party.
Miss Gladys Peters la entertaining a num-

ber of guests at a house party at her
father's home on South Thirty-thir- d street,
and several Informal affairs have been
planned In honor of the guests. Those
enjoying the hospitality of the Peter
horns are: Mlsa Clara Schneider and Miss
Marcla Perkins of Fremont. Mia Mar-
garet Bruce of Omaha. Mr. Ny More-
house. Mr. Frank Perkins and. Mr. Ralph
Peters. A porch party ha been arranged
or Tuesday night at the Petera home In
honor of the guests and for Wednesday
night Mr. Harry Jordan has planned for a
dinner at the Omaha Field club.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Kati entertained a
mall party at Krug park Tuesday even

BHt Bid
of Street.

rl r Photograph

QueJity
Th&.t Pleases
Who care for a poor photo-

graph? No one. You wlah to
give and recelv the best, noth-
ing else will give pleasure.

Our portrait are guaranteed
to b superlative In quality
the kind your friend will prlan.

Let us mak you a do, now.

VTa To Xlg-- Quality.
ais--ai

f1 s. lath art. VyF
raalta Bloah.1

BATHING CAPS
or Dusting Caps

Be display In our rarnaw street
wtudow. Every woman should hav
one.
60v all Rubber Bath.... ... 25c
T5o Tan and Baack 50cnam Cat
11.09 Bath rrv

Cap uvw

Beaton Drug Co.
15th and

P. 8-- Rath Spray make reur bath
at home a pleasure. W U a good
one fur sfrc

1

ing In honor of Miss Auspar.her of New
York City and Mrs. L. J. Henog of Lincoln.

Coming Krenta.
Mrs. Charlea McMenemy will entertain a

luncheon party of evn covers at the Field
club Wednesday.

Mlsa Blanche Howland will entertain a
party of four at the Field club Wednesday
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Summers will give a
dinner of eight covers at the Field club
Wednesday evening, remaining for the hop
afterward.

Miss Eunice Howell will entertain six
guests at dinner at the Field club Wednes
day evening; Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Din-

ning will entertain six guests; Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Kuhn five and Mr. and Mra.
R. E. Rogers four. .

Mrs. Henry W. Yatea will entertain at
!; cheon Thursday at the Happy Hollow
club.

Mlas Dorothy Rlngwalt will give a hay
rack ride Wednesday evening, the party go-

ing to Florence.
Personal Mention. a

Miss Nalhanla Anspacher, a well known
soprano of New York City, will be the
week's end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Kats.

Mrs. C. B. Liver and daughter. Miss Flor-
ence, left Tuesday morning for Lake
OkoboJI to spend a month at The Inn.

Mlas Marie Cushlng of Charlotte, B. C.
ia the guest this week of Mlas Vera Adams
on South street.

SACQUE AND SKIRT NEGLIGEE

fltrlklnar F. fleets Attained In the Lone;
Knee I.rnsrth Coat

Nea-llare-

In fine lingerie effects the sacque and
skirt negligees often attain the acme of
daintiness and charm, being hand embroid-
ered, hand tucked, profusely trimmed In

real lace and Indescribably lovely of de-

sign. The loose short sacque falling from
a yoke Is perhaps the preferred shape, but
It varies grertly In length and lines, and
many longer sacques or coats are shown In

the wonderful imported negligees. One
beautiful coat waa quite long, perhaps half
length, and fell In loose clinging lines, negli-

gent but slightly defining the figure. It
was of the finest batiste Intricately Inset
with lace and hand embroidered so that
hut little of the plain surface waa In evi-

dence. Around the shoulders was draped
a soft flshullke arrangement of lace trim-
med and embroidered batiste whose long
scarf ends knotted In front and fell quite
to the bottom of the coat.

The striped one tone silks are also used
for longer negligee sacques or tea coats,
and striped effects In crepe and satin,
gauie and satin, chiffon and satin, etc., are
also used by the designers of negligee
sacquea and coats. Sometimes these are
In one tone coloring, but often they ar
flowered, and one of our cuts shows a de-

lightful tea coat of striped white silk
moussellne and satin, the moussellne flow-

ered In delicate pink and yellow. This
loose, rather long coat, slightly defining
the figure for all Its looseness, had run-
ning around the neck and bordering the
fronts a broad band of very handsome
heavy lace, edged, by narrow Valenciennes
frills. The broad cuff of the flowing elbow
sleeve was of the aame lace. Aside from
this there waa no trimming aave cleverly
tied and posed knota of delicate green Lib-
erty aatln. A loose, full lining of heavy
white chiffon formed a foundation for the
striped material.

Lovely, long, loose coats or tunics of lacs
or net over soft girdled robes of chiffon,
moussellne or crepe are In great favor
among the Parisian designers of negligees.
and the prices of some of these models are
really appalling. Embroidered net forms
the material of some very attractive sep-
arate matinees, too.

A particularly good model of thla sort had
a yoke of cream net heavily embroidered,
to which were attached the short full body
of the aack and the short full kimono
sleeves. These were made from net flounc-
ing with embroidered scallop edge and
heavy embroidered design above, the whole
having much the look of hand embroidery.
A full lining of pink chiffon and knota of
pink Liberty ribbon relieved the creami- -

QAUZB AND LACK.
neas, or rather the tone which was deeper
than cream, yet hardly ecru.

Another embroidered net matinee was
composed entirely of embroidered net frill
overlapping and running downward to
points, front and back. Th short kimono
sleeve, also frill, so falls In with th body
of th sack that the effect la almost that of
a little cape rather than of a sack. Around
the neck and down the front ar set lac
medallion placed so cloaely together aa to
form a continuous border, and each me-
dallion I framed In a lln of quilled pink
baby ribbon. Th lining U f pink India
Ilk.

TEMPTING SUMMER APPETITE

rralt Caarset a ass Other Praarrta
Waa-t- Trrleg la Warn

Weather.
Raspberry Salad Tbia dtsh make a very

nice obange from th too frequent repett-tk- a

of berries served with cream. I'm
only ripe, firm berriea for thl purpose. Put
a vary little crushed tee at the bottom of
a china bowl Put In a layer of picked
berries, aprtnkl them wtth . aogaf and a
tittle maraschino and repeat true until th
bowl U nearly ftUL Lastly aonr a liquor
glaa af maraachlao over aO, add a goad
equaea af leiaoa Jans and stand the bowl
la a cold ptac until th alad I wanted.

Strawberry Marmalade with Currant
Jutce Tak fuuT quarts of well cUaned
atrawbarrta and una, iruart of rip cur-
rants; maaa th currant, plac thern In a
aaucapaat aver th Or and oeuk a taw
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TELLS

It's

Thirty-thir- d

minutes; squeese out all the Juice through
a cheese-clot- h bag; put the currant Juice
and four quarts of strawberries in a kettle
over the fire; boil one-ha- lf hour without a
cover; add four pounds of white sugar;
boll ten minutes, removing all white scum;
then put away In sterilized Jars, closely
sealed. Keep In a coo) place.

Oatmeal Cookies Two eggs beaten with
one cup of sugar; add one teaspoonful of
melted butter, on teaspoonful of almond
extract, two cup of Quaker oats, on

of baking powder; drop a small
apoonful at Intervals on buttered tins; do
not spread and bake slowly fifteen min-
utes. If properly made the eooklea are
crisp, very thin and full of holes.

Cucumber Balad Pare three nice, green.
thin cucumbers and cut Into thin slices,
so thin that you can see through them;
stir In about a tablespoonful of salt, rover
and let stand for an hour; put the cucum-
bers Into a towel and squeeze the water
out of them. This must be done well. Put
Into a bowl; add a little salt and pepper.

tablespoonful of vinegar, one cup of
sour cream; mix well. If sour cream 1

hard to obtain one-ha- lf pint of sweet cream
left over night and day In a warm plaoe
Is all you need.

Marshmallow Cake Thl goe well with
Ice cream. To make It bake any good
layer cake and prepare an Icing made by
boiling a cup of sugar and a little water
to the thread; chop half a pound of marsh-mallo-

very fine and stir Into the Icing.
Of course, the syrup Is poured over the
beaten whites of two eggs to make the
Icing. Spread between the layers and on
top of the cake, sifting powdered sugar
over as spread.

Pineapple Lemonade One pint of water,
one cup of augar, one quart Ice water, one
can grated pineapple. Juice of three lemons.
Make a syrup by boiling the sugar and
water ten minutes. Add the pineapple and
lemon Juice; cool, strain and add the Ice
water. Serve In lemonade glasses.

SUCCESSFUL JELLY MAKING

Some of the Secrets of Preserving;
Various Kind of Frnlt

Jolc.
In making fruit Jelllea, all fruits used

should be fresh and not overripe. Always
use the best granulated or loaf sugar.
Spices, auch as rose-scent- geranium
leaves, stick cinnamon, orange or lemon
peel and so forth, may be added If liked.
when particularly flat taattng fruit are
being used. Peachea, pears, and some
varli'tlea of berriea will not make nice
Jelly without the addition of lemon, cur
rant or some other acid Juice. Rhubarb
(pie plant) la excellent for this purpose, and
makes a very nice Jelly when uaed alone.

A list of fruits containing sufficient acid
In themselves and requiring nothing but
augar and pure water are a follow:
Quince, tart apples, plum, grapes, straw
berries, blackberries, gooseberries, cran
berries, cherries and currants, beside a
number of tropical frulta. Coloring mater-
ial or gelatine have no place In the mak-
ing of fruit Jellies, although both play an
Important part In dessert Jellies. The fol-
lowing art Idea should be provided:, Two
preserving kettles (aluminum or granite Is
best), large wooden or granite spoon, hair
sieve, cheesecloth, and Jelly bag made of
white flannel or linen. , Paraffin wax Is
sometime used for pouring over Jellies,
but when properly made and kept In a cool
plaoe there la no need of putting anything
on except the cap.

Sugar used for Jelly making should al-
ways be dried In the oven. For cranberry
and currant Jellies, which, aa a rule, are
uaed as relishes, the sugar ahould be
slightly browned. The Juice of some fruits,
such as grapes and berries, should b ex-
tracted without cooking the fruit. When
the raw Juloe 1 used, no sour particles will
be found In the Jelly, as is often the case,
especially grape Jelly, when the entire fruit
la cooked beforehand. After mashing tho
fruit In a stone Jar, ualng a wooden potato
masher, place the pulp In a Jelly bag or
put a square cheesecloth (double) over a
hair sieve, turn In the pulp and let drain

Whether raw or cooked Juice la being
uaed, when put over th fir for the flnal
procea. the Jelly will be much nicer if
the augar ia not added until the Juice ha
boiled for at least half an hour. If only a
little la made at once the result will be a
clear, sparkling Jelly; while If a gallon or
more Is boiled In one vessel,' the Jelly will
be dark and dull. For this reaaon It Is bet-
ter to ua two vessels at once, or take
more time and make only a few glaases at
each boiling.

Skim off th froth (using the wooden
or granite spoon) aa fast as It rises, and
be careful that the Jelly doe not burn.
An asbestos mat placed under th kettle
U a great help. No rule can be laid down
a to the exact time required for cooking
Jelly. Some kind requira longer boiling
than others, and a great deal depends
upon the amount of water used In the ex-
tracting process, but In such instances the
Juice Is nearly always extracted from theraw fruit. No matter how much the Juicehas boiled, it I not Jelly until It foamup all over the surface. If It has boiled a
reasonable length of time and refuse to
"Jell," add a little morn sugar. Thl will
often cause It to foam at once. Let cooka few momenta longer and pour out Intoglasses. Alw.y. heat the glasses befor.filling.

As to the exact amount of . h.
uaed In making Jelllea, there la no definite
rule that will give the desired results every

woum be an easy matter If allfruit that go by the same name were alike.For instance, some varieties of strawber-
ries are mild, almost sweet, while othersare extremely acid. The same Is true ofapples, plums, grape and a number ofother fruit. A rul that will hold good,
with but few exception, where emt-acl- d
frulta are being used I. to allow a level
Pint of granulated or a heaping pint ofloaf augar for each pint of Juice. One can
often tell by th taat when enough sugar
has been added.

Quince and apple Jelllea ldora requirea much sugar aa other kind. To makequince Jelly take ripe quince and rub witha cloth to remove th fux. Cut Into quar-
ter or eighth; remove the core andpeck, throw Into cold water aa each piece
Is cut and when all are prepared place Ina kettle and add enough watar to cover
Cook until quite soft, keeping-- th kiUe
covered while cooking;. When done turnth quince (juice and all) Into a Jelly bag

nd let drain. Measure, th Jute thus ob-
tained and for each pint allow a heaping
cupful of ugar. Boraetline a little more
I required, but this la uuatly sufficient.

When quinces ar being used for otherpurpoe th paring (without the core)
hould be saved for Jelly making. Conked

with a anfflclant quantity of apple, they
make a on flavored Jelly that la almostequal to that of qulncaa alone.

Appl Jelly la mad th same a quino.
Crab apple or other tart varieties ma
the finest Jelly, though almuat any kind,
except aweet on, may b uaed. Apple
Jelly la an en initfsoved by adding 4oe.

Or. It tlie fla'.T of apple seed la liked, the
cores and seeds may be left In the apples
when being quartered. If desired a stick
of cinnamon may be boiled with the applea.
Another way to give Jellies a pleasant
flavor Is to rlaee a leaf In
each glass before filling. The leaf will
raise to the top and Is easily removed.

In making cherry Jelly a few of the pits
should be saved and boiled with the Jelly,
a they Impart a delicate flavor that nearly to
everyone likes. Plum should always be
cooked whole, a no needed flavor can
compare with that of the plum pit. Such
fruits aa the orange or pineapple should
be prepared raw. Remove the rind, shred
It with a silver fork or grind through a
food chopper and extract the Juice aa di
rected for other frulta. Rhubarb should be
washed and cut Into Inch lengths without to
peeling. Cook ai.d make Jelly In the fame
way as apple or quince. The Hrousekeeper. In

In

THE PRINCESSE COMBINATION

Two and Three-Piec- e Garment Com-

bined to Avoid Lky
Flgare. a

Th combination or prineesse undergar-ment- a

are the latest lingerie fad and at
their best re mot attractive and practical.
doing away with all the awkward fullnea
and bulklneas and fastenings around th
walat line. In this day of clinging gowns
and coveted slenderness It I Important that
undergarment ahould fit smoothly under
the clinging, suppl frocks, and the prin-
cess lingerie Is an answer to this demand.
Som model combine ooret cover,
drawers and short petticoat. Others con-sl- ut

merely of corset cover and vary wide
drawer so plaited that they give the effect
of a short skirt and answer Its purpose.
These last models are the favoritea. The
designers have turned out many exquisite
things In this line.

Th corset cover, though softly fulled In

front and perhapa at back, la drawn In to
trim shapeliness and the material 1 so soft
and sheer that the slight fullnea 1 of no
consequence save In adding to th grace of
the garment. Thla corset cover la Joined
to the drawers at the walat line by a line

1

of veinlng or beading.
The drawers are usually fitted smoothly

In a yoke over the hip and below the full-
ness 1 set on th yoke In deep, wide plait

LACE TRIMMED COMBINATION.

flaring toward the bottom. Sometimes the
drawer are gored and plaited over the hip
and trimmed at bottom with deep flounces.
The drawer legs are usually opened for
some distance up the sides at the bottom
and the trimming, turning, runs up the
sides, bows of ribbon being set at th top
of the opening.

As has been aald, these drawers attain
the width of a petticoat and fall Ilka a
divided aktrt, the graceful fullnesa con-
cealing their bifurcated character. Some
of the prineesse modela are aimply trimmed
with lines of Inset Valenciennes and frill of
the aame and with tiny tucks, but other
are of most elaborate design.

Th corset cover and skirt model ha
a princess panel, hand embroidered down
the front, while ribbon run through beading
forma a girdle around sides and back. An-

other corset cover and skirt combination
has a girdle of two ribbons running under
strap of lace.

Occasionally one aeea one of theae com-
bination models with the corset cover much
trimmed and a skirt of the simplest sort,
gored, smoothly fitted over the hips and
finished by shaped flounce set on the
skirt with a line of relnlngs and very lm
ply trimmed on the bottom. There are, too,
combinations of the slip order which have
amoothly fitted corset covers without any
fullness and short skirts clinging closely
save for scant flouncing at the bottom.

These are, of course, not the pretty and
becoming undergarments that the fuller
and more fluffy combinations are, but they
are better for some figures and under some
frock.

few Waste System for Naraea.
A new wage system that must work sat-

isfactorily for both the trained nurse and
their charges has been lately adopted by
aome of the nursing profession in New
York. Theae women have found that when
emptoyed by the week their service are
ao constantly demanded that exhaustion
follows a few weeks of nursing. They have
also found that many families who need
nurses cannot afford to pay according to
the regular scale of prlcea and could really
get along nicely with service of only an
hour a day. To satisfy thl class and to
preserve their own vitality these nurse
charge by the hour. For SI one can thu
receive an hour' treatment dally.

Burnett' Tinllla Is an honest extract.
It purity never questioned by food lawa.

SUTTON FROWNS ON PAROLE

Talka Like He Will Not Rrrammrid
It e lee, e for YeantT

Bargrlar.

"I have Deeti asked to sign an applica-
tion for the parole of William Rich, but
have not done it yet," aald Judge Button
Tuesday In relation to the report that Gov-
ernor Sheldon had put It up to him whether
Rich would be released from the peniten
tiary or not. Rich I th young man who j

pleaded guilty to breaking Into M. L. '

... . .- " v i iiwui. i - lurvni i BU1TJ

looting it. H also waa involved In other
Imnar ofTenae ceorUng- to hi confes-

sion before the court.
"I am not very strongly m favor of pa-

role and pardon." said Judge Button.
"Last year I put m three week hearing
criminal caaea against men who had been
let out of the penitentiary by a former
governor. I will look into thla oa and
will pmbably do nothing more than write
the governor Uallng him ail t taota In
th

R. A. Culdyt lmpresaed with Ne-

braska's Valqae Baad of Haul-
iers, Pralaea It la Balti-

more Paper.

The Knight of have made a
new friend, sent out one more evangel of
good for the Kingdom of Qulvera and
spread wider the fame of Cibola. R. A.
Cassldy, who waa In Omaha during the
recent campaign for the Young Men'a
Christian association funds, aiding In the
work, went with a reporter for The Bee

th Den on Monday night and here Is
one result of hla visit, a reflected In the
columns of the Baltimore New of July 17:

Mr. R. A. Cassldy, a former local news-
paper man, who has for the last six monttia
been closely associated with Mr. C. 8.
Ward, the International secretary of the
Young Men s Christian association, in me
work of raising tunos lor me association,
ha but recently returned from Omaha,
Neb., where IM.OuO was raised in two weeks

clear away an indebtedness on the
Omaha association's building. Mr. CasftMy

hla work among every class of citizens
Omaha had unusually good opportun-ltle- a

to atudy local condltlona. He was
especially Impressed with the working of
the great civic association of Omaha,
known as which title, by the
way, when reversed spells Nebraska.

"The auld Mr. Caealdy, "la
vast civic league formed from the men

of Omaha and Council Bluffs, which lies
Just across the Missouri river In Iowa from
Omaha. This association. I think, offers
suggestion of unusual value for similar
work to be done right here in Baltimore.
The has thousands of local
members who pay 110 yearly aa dues and
Includes In Ua members thousands and
thousands of stranger who, like myself,
have atayed a few weeks In Omaha and to
whom no charge Is made except the moral
responsibility of booming Omaha and Ne-
braska, no matter where the honorary
member may roam.

"Imagine," aald Mr. Caasldy. "a vast
league confined to no particular class of
cltlaens, animated with but one purpose,
the betterment of civic condition In
Omaha and Nebraska, with the password
'A square deal!' and headed by the blcgeat
business and professional men of Omaha
and Council Bluffs.

"Every Monday evening the
meeta to the number of a thousand or
more In Ita Den, a great hall capable of
seating 10,000 people, and after a bit of
humorous semi-secr- ceremonies, in which
all visitors are put througli
some rough-and-tumb- le horse-pla- the as
sembly listens to five nnd te talks
on aublects of public Importance. One
night I heard Governor Sheldon of Ne-
braska talk to the Politics

absolutely tabooed, and even commercial
topics must be treated from the atandpolnt
of the general welfare of the citizens. The
result has been marked Improvement In the
management of the city's affairs and the
formation of a huge army of enthusiastic
boomers of Nebraska and Omaha.

"They do things of this kind. Last spring
the started a popular move-
ment that finally resulted in a special train
of 100 Important citizens traveling all the
way to the Pacific coast, stopping off at
the Important places enroute and with the
single purpose of boosting Omaha. The
slogan was 'Don't knock boost!' and It
has given a hustling spirit of optimism to

very man I met In Omaha.
"In the matter of street paving, Omaha

had for many years been in a bad way.
The started In to plug away
for high-cla- ss atreets, and now all over
Omaha the finest kind of pavements are
already down or about to be laid. The
moral Influence of such an organization,
without political bias, and rormefl or ttie
strong men In a city, headed by the In-

tellectual leaders of the community. Is
Something enormou. The Is
a tremendous force for betterment and
progress. Some such organization could
So a most Important work on similar lines
In Baltimore. The waa formed
thirteen year ago."

DUNN RUNS DOWN "HIS MAN

Detective Make gpectaenlar Catch
of Negrro with Booty la

His Pocket.

Detective Durn mad a sensational run
and capture Tuesday afternoon when he
caught Charlea William, a colored till
tapper, after running him from 1322 Cap-

itol vvenue to Ninth and Leavenworth.
George Lahlen, who conducts a grocery at
that number, complained to the police
about 1 p, in, that some one had rifled hi
caah box and Dunn waa Immediately dis-
patched to the cene. When he arrived
William waa standing near the back door
with the booty In his pocket, but the store-
keeper bad not suspected him. When ha
saw the officer he recognised him and made
a daah for safety. The race waa termin-
ated under the Sixteenth street viaduct and
th negro was taken to the atatlon with the
$8 which he had stolen still In hi pocket.

ST. LOUIS JNVITES OMAHA

Want Gate City to Take Part In
Bla; Carnival on the

River.

The Omaha Commercial club has been
Invited to send a boat to St Louis to tak
part In the river carnival on October 2,

when President Roosevelt will be welcomed
at St, Louis. The club will have to reply
that Omaha haa not yet secured the first

f the teamboats which It expects to put
. . ..i r v. I a 1. .v. ion uiv river. 11 im eiimicii mat 01. uuuis

will offer to the club a boat which may be
uaed as the official Omaha boat, a It will
hav sixty to offer to a many cities as
have no boat of their own. The carnival
la for the purpose of calling the president's
attention to the Importance of the Inland
water.

PRICE OF GOLD IS LOWER

Oae Commodity en Which Cost lima
Sot Gone Va of

Late.

Strange to say, there Is one staple com-
modity that ha not advanced in price In
the last two year a. and In fact ha actually
declined. And that conunodlty 1 In the
hap of gold. The leaf gold which I used

by dentists In filling teeth waa selling at
S32 an ounce two years ago; now the den-

tist get It for $28. It Is said this decline
I due to Improved method of manufacture
by which th gold can be prepared more
cheaply than a few years ago. There 1

till a large margin of profit for the man-
ufacturer, aa gold U quoted on
th market at SIS an ounce.

tie taw sAirr sckooz. oriioaTiiio
ha recently moved Into new quart
er In the Real Kstat Exchange
Building. IStb. and Kamam. It will
inalntaln Ua character aa a (elect

Uchool for th training of ateno- -
?rapher.

OM W A.

iTiKVTi ubjj' oriTrnrnStammering or other tipeecb. Defrton red.
Medical reference and Infarmatlonabout th atLhooi fumlalied un appli-

cation.
aVAJcos Btnxsnro, ouama, nm.

lllBstrKe. Mnsle Scho. 1,1111 Fanum
X JiX hy Mall

s vate them uf th.tor of th rarflaU Vlaaa Oa., Omaha.

W HAT SCHOOL
Information conrernlng the advantRppg, rates, extent
of curriculum and other data about the best school
aud college can be obtained from tha

School and College Information I

Bureau of The Omaha Bee
All Information absolutely free and Impartial. Cata-

logue of any particular school cheerfully furnlhed
upon request.

S S s s
Letter on Dollars No. 7.

The man who can catch the MOST DOLLARS Is the man who
has a WELL TRAINED MIND In a CLEAN and WELL DE-

VELOPED BODY. In line with the avowed purpose of the

MOSHER - LAMPMAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

to give ltj students THE REST OP EVERYTHING, we ar
happv to announce that we have secured the privileges of the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION of Omaha for
all young men who enter our school for three months or more.
This means the use of the finest gymnasium In the state,
twenty six shower baths, fine swimming pool, reading room,
recreation room, etc., FREE. This Is OUR SOLUTION of the
GYMNASIUM PROBLEM. TELL US HOW YOU LIKE IT.

Call, 'phone Douglas No. 6619 or write.

03HER-LAMPMA- N BUSINESS COLLEGE
17th and Faroam St., Omaha, Neb. '

(See letter on dollars No. 8 on Friday.)

s s s s s s s

'

SUMMER,
Student admitted any day Bookkeeping, Shorthand
and Typewriting, Telegraphy, Xngllan and Elocution.
Tit Catalogue. Address,

1803 XAB1TXT

Wcntworth military Academy
Oldest aud Largest in tht Middle West. Active U.S. Army officer

delailed by the War Department Class A. Prepares for Universi-
ties, Government. Aearae or Burl new. $40,000 In improve-
ments now being completed. Rates $.150.00. Beyarate epartsaeat lar
nasi toys. Catalogue free. AaMrera.

THt aCCmiTHKY. Boa A. LnJiwtoi. Ma

aoHiBODOH bo- - nors, ra m riuiK rra.
COTTBSZB Business. Shorthand. Type

Service and Photo-Engravin- g.

XAX.Ii TI1M Openi Sept. I. Catalog

V7 will help roa I etlect Khoot, r ra4lBt r, txoliKlr
lnforatioa rerirtinf tmj rirtiralit tcbeot et elm ol tcaaoli. Ustnr-lil-r,

Colleft, School! (or V"""". Mlllurr, Sort. Cifll, Bgtincit,
Technical, ftlatlc. Art, Training or Traaa KaooL WtiM at,

ItTtng fall lotormatkin aboat year sealrea.
Tka Eaacatiaaal Iafanaaaae kWaaa, M3 KkW BaiMaw, St. Lwa, Ma.

KEMPER MILITARY SCHOOL
Beeramlied preparatory arhonl for Mlaaonrl miTeralty and atl leading eolleim). Arm
oftWr from ifiln Hat it Mailed to arhoul by Pnelrlmt. Rated la highest claw by WarIepartiuat. t'er eataLofua, addraa CDU t. A.4aiSfOa, Saa,, St., BaaanUla,

DO YOU WANT A POSITION
WHERE YOU CAN EARN

$1,000 PER YEAR?

IF YOU DO REGISTER. AT

McCartney Institute
lSOa Tarnam Strt,

Complete couree In Shorthand, Type
ai

i'enmunshtp and College preparatory work.
Able i.rofexfcora in each department,

day and evening bessionn.
Call, or Tel. Ixiugb . tO'd.

Browne!! Hajl
A boarding and day School for Toung

vVsmrn and Girls, tstudenti holding rer
tlflcaies covering In nil 'ft' itranta

ntt of a standard State Univer-
sity, are admitted without .xamlnatlon
to junior year c'i advance course. C'ertl-Cc-

in college preparatory course admit
to Vaaaai, Wellenlcy, Kmtlh, kit. Holyok.
Univ. of Nebraska, Uruv of Wisconsin

nd Unit, of Chicago. Exceptional ad-
vantages Ir. Music. Art and Domestic
Science. Well equipped gymnasium and
cutdour sports. Etudents mothered sym-
pathetically y women of large practical
spenence 1th Jlrls in that highly lm

formative period betweeufiorlant twenty-o- n years of ag.
Fend for Illustrated Year Boo. Address

alia klacrae. Principal. Omaha.

How about the boy
your boy ? ,

What school for 1907-08- ?

The hook called "The right
school for your boy" gives many
helpful suggestions. We send
it and our catalogue, without
cost, if you ask for it.

Racine College Grammar School
Racine, Wisconsin

WTXSOBT COX.X.BOB TO WObTEK
In tha beautiful Cunihaxlaud Vall'v. rt,uraa lead-

ing le dftfrcaa of A. B and Mna. B riaaalra. Ma-

de. Art. A maet Moallant tarultjr. I'unijij ri acraat
14 bulldlnga. rata mouarala. Ml H. RKA8KR, I'.
D.. PreVt, fJ i:u.i-- a in, Chamharatuirt ra.

TIXX. COLLECia Or OBTEOATrT.
Dan M.j lima, la The standard Osteopathic
oulleM- - of America. We hav inula oalla firuur graduate in an we can euupljV Aai
Logins ttiiL liUa. CaUtUbgM U

s s s

DOYLE3 COLLEGE
TERM OPEN

1
I

JH. II. BOYLES, President,
STKIKT. OMASA, MXBBASKA.

writing. Telegraphy, t'enmanahlp. Civil
u fre. Address, M, O. Bohrhoogk, rra.

Creighton University
OKAJEtA, STUB.

150 PROFESSORS
CIAaglOAX, AWD BOUHTITIO BB

fAITirrsTa
COLJUE&IATB ARO XIOK BOXOO&

COTTBSES
CSrtea Tsar re)
COLLEGES OF

Medicine Law

Dentistry Pharmacy

KOSESATa CHAJaOa

For nil Information Apply to Dean at
Various Dapartmant

Do you wish to attend a strong.
standard college at th smallest
ptnse? Then writ for a catalogs to

TOSVX COX.X.BOB
VT. K. Schell, Pr Terk, Vk Box gl

College, Academy. Normal. Iluslns.
Shorthand, Music, EloetKLon and Art
Leartment.

W hav Stat Baeogaltloa and
Issue teacfaar' state crunctbecond Crude. First GraUe and 1.1 te.
Tst Book Tr. Bourd and iloms

at lowest rates. eSurrouudlngs most
tleasant. York haa altteeu tLurcb,
but nut a sLngle saloon.

Over 600 students last year.. Vail
term upens September If.

frn'fsMMir''Wi'lrTOIjsr

Chicago Conservatory,
Oidrwt Btrl beat arbool for ihomutrb toblng of

MUSIC AND DRAMATIC ART
ThU rhool .v)waB mtinLaln the hlghf"! M!mrxim 01 riisiio ijino--tfitiii- jr only irt tad
Biutrt oapi)i inatrurUirt, UrsMgU are wIJquttpi lii tvry ii twtl rvqulrvmrnt of Muslt
vad LriDUo Ait. rn1 fnr ntrcwli rig OavlJuft! Wimur, Auditorium iiHtJtwr,, OhlMft, lit.

DELLEVUE COLLECEZ
sal. sctautiflc. bllaat,a.iaJ aauaaa,

ACAbKMV Aji autlu4 Bis atkual raan la
Baitavua or aay ainar alue r wiUfarau.

aeaJwNV Cartiaoatas grasiae.
COsaVAlUMi Taaarr

vlaila. alaeuUoa aad ail.
OMAHA CONHJU-TlOi- i gleatrla Uaa sad Biara

taa nuiwai. re
addraaa fraaldaut Wasaeana.

OTTR COLLKOB-F- or Young La.ltaa.
Biudants from iu States. Number selectand unlimited 20 teacher. Department
uniler pclaltt. Appointment of thhighaat order. Recommended hy leading
men uf the U. . Vend for Catalogue. BeuL
B P. Cal.aU, Ca U., JTtoa., SowUam (iuao.


